
Fifteen Friendly Teachers Await Admission Day 
Students, Parents At Fern School

By A. N. POSNER J 
Principal Fern Avenue School
Mom and Dad as well as sister 

and brother will be happy to 
know that fifteen friendly, well- 
trained and experienced teachers 
will be on hand Sept. 15, 1947, 
at Fern avenue school to guide 
and direct the educational ex 
periences there of all children 
In kindergarten through grade 
six. The excellent professional 
records held by our teachers bear 
evidence that the learning situa 
tion at Fern avenue school will 
be pleasant, effilcent and ener 
getic.

A plan Is being worked out | 
to provide opportunities for 
Mom and Dad to become ac 
quainted with the teachers as 
soon after school starts in Sep 
tember as possible. The prlnci- 
pal and the teachers hope that 
you will feel free to offer 
»ny constructive suggestions you 
might wish to make when you 
come to visit the school. These 
suggestions will be given seri 
ous consideration and utilized If 
possible.

It is interesting to obtain the 
various beliefs of people regard 
ing the purpose of the school In
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definite consideration in th< 
school program. The services o! 
a competent school doctor and

O

community. Some state that 
the superintendent of schools de- j ""*• 
termines purposes. Others be 
lieve that the principal and teach 
ers actually decide upon the role 
which the school shall play. An 
increasingly large group of peo 
ple are beginning to feel that 
the school is an Integral part of 
the community It serves, and for 
that reason the school's pur 
poses materialize from the ef 
forts of all people who are In 
terested In having the most ef 
fective type of living and learn 
ing experiences provided for 
your children.

It Is the' policy of the Tor- 
ranee City School administration 
to lean most favorably toward a 
coordinated statement of school 
purposes wherein the parents, 
teachers, school administrators, 
the board of education and the 
children all play an equally im- 
poitant part. Thts Is the sort 
of pattern we hope to set for 
Mom and Dad and the young 
sters.

A "schoolhouse" can be most 
accurately described as a build 
ing containing walls, windows 
floors and roofs In just the same 
manner that we might define any 
other house. When we begin to 
furnish our house with appro-

nurse have been obtained am
they are planning Jointly to ca

health problems, examining 
es, giving hearing tests, and 
aintalnlng reliable health Infer 
ation for all children. 
The old adage, "Nothing sui 

Is like success," is good met 
ne for the emotional growt

prt^te materials, furniture, atu 
actually move In with our fam 
ily to carry on purposeful llfi 
activities, then we are no longe 
defining a house. We are de 
scribing a home. The schoo 
"home" will more accurately dc 
scribe Fern avenue school.

The plan calls for your chlk 
ren to carry on purposeful, prac 
tlcal and meaningful ways o 
learning. In order thaMearnin 
might have a richer Jlnd mor 
meaningful aspect, th* plan pro 
vldes for the construction of 
strong foundation of skills an 

I tools In such areas as arith 
metlc, language, spelling 
reading. The foundation prc 
gram will be a part of a broade 
educational objective: to pro 
vtde opportunity for all chlldre 
to live richly and abundant! 
with a genuine concern for th 
affairs and events of our worl 
today.

An excellent guide for U 
learning activities of chlldre 
"The Los Angeles County Cours 
of Study," will be utilized ~ 
the teachers to provide for a we 
rounded and orderly education 
program. This guide does 
limit the scope of the work rec 
ommended for the children, bi 
It does give an orderly sequen 
to planning of classroom woi 
in all subjects.

The mental and p h y s I c a 
health of children will recel

Vogram In LB. 
To Be Colorful

Final plans for the colorful 
Vative Sons and Daughters cele- 
ratlon of California's 97th birth- 
ay to be held In Long Beach 
ept. 6 through 9, were being 
ushed this week with state-wide 

Chairman Gary Lynes spear- 
leading the planning com 

mittee composed of represcnta 
ives from this city and other 
owns in the area. The event 

mark the first time that 
Long Beach has been the host 
city for the traditional yearly 

leeting of the organization. 
More than 25,000 persons rep 

resenting almost every major 
:own and city In California have 
ndicated that they will be 
hand for the tremendous con 
clave which last year was hel< 
n San Francisco and attracted 

the largest gathering of the 
group up to that time. Lynei 
believes that the attendance a 
this year's meeting will top b> 
a large number those rcgisterec 
at San Francisco last year.

Special trains have been char 
tered by members In the ba 
area and they will bring the 
convention delegates directly In 
to Long Beach. They will no 
be forced to transfer to buse 
at the Los Angeles station 
has been necessary in the pas 
for visitors coming here for va

your children. The school 
11 exert every effort to provide 

pportunities for your child to 
ueceed. Leadership qpportuni- 

'S as well as good fellowship 
11 be planned for In the reg- 
ar class subjects as well as 

a/ few extra-curricular actl- 
ties. Growing out of this sit- 
atlon it is anticipated that boys 
nd girls will develop attitudes 
f responsible living, good sports- 
annhlp, and create wholesome 

nterests thai might carry over 
nto leisure time after school 
ours.
Contrary to what a large num- 
>r of people think, it has been 

hown through studies of men- 
al and physical growth that we 
o not accomplish or achieve at 

given speed or given age.   For

fOmpany Of Natl. Guard Battalion
Company A, the first line company of the 57^th Engineer 

imbat Battalion, California National Guard, will be federallzed 
i August 26, and the men making up the unit will then go on 
he payroll."

Federal recognition Is accomplished after an inspection of men, uipment and records conducted*                    
regular Army officers. The

fleers and enlisted men draw
day's regular Army pay for 

ach weekly drill period, the pay
ling commensurate with grade.
The battalion, with its head- 

uarters and service companies,
ready has been federalized.
eadquarters of the 578th is in 

administration building of
orrance Municipal airport (for 

rrrerly Lomlta night strip) on 
01 highway.
The first line company has 

>een assigned to the South Bay
rea, and headquarters will be 
n Redondo Beach as soon as* a
uilding suitable for an armory 

be obtained,
ounced. 
The 578th armory will be built

n ground selected last week In
he southeast section of Torrance 

Municipal Airport
 Major Clyde Carpenter, com 

mandlng officer of the 578th

:o arrive, and that there ar< 
many good openings for officers 
and men in the battalion which 
ultimately will be a force of 
more than. 950 officers and men 

He said that all kinds of tech 
nicians, mechanics and motor ve 
hicle and heavy equipment oper 
ators are needed, as well as 
jerks, cooks, and men in other 
fields. Service men are being 
accepted in grade of discharge 
Seventeen-year-olds are being ac 
cepted.

KusLineRevenue 
iteady According 
To July Report
Revenue from the operation of 

he Torrance Municipal Bus 
Jnes remains steady according 
o the July report from the Bus 

department.
Total revenue for the month of 

March was $12,667.39.
Two new Reo busses, recently 

acquired by the city, are serving 
as substitutes while each bus in

RED CROSS RELIEF ABROAD

The American Red Cross has 
announced supplies totaling ap 
proximately $718,000 In value are 
being sent to Red Cross socie 
ties in eight European countries 
Shipment was recommended by 
American Red Cross represents

._-«

vandeKamp's

the entire fleet of 11
completely 
pansion

rhauled. 
the Torrance

Lines to include the Long Beach 
North Torrance-Inglewood area | 

hedulcd to go into effect | 
September 1.

It is anticipated that this ex 
pansion will materially increase

revenue from the lines. 
Breakdown for the July reve

nue report was as follows:
Driver Revenue $5,752.98
Beacon Drug Agency .... $2.234.85 
10th and. Hill Agency . $4,435.85 

Local lines continued in a 
healthy state according to the 
report with $1,289.79 taken in. 
These lines provide transporta 
tlon to Lomita, Harbor City, 
Harbor Hills, and 203rd st.

FEATURED AT SPECIAL PRICES
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

Aug. 21/22, 23 only

Parker House Rolls 21 c doz.
(Regularly 25c doi.) 6 for lie

Coconut 2-Layer Cake 89C ea.
(Reguldrly priced at 98c)

xaniple. some children develop 
he ability to talk at an earlier 

than others. Some of us 
earned to walk before other 
hildren of the same age. The 
ame variations of growth carry 
iver into school situations where 
ve find that some children learn 

the basic fundamentals of read 
ng In the first grade, but for 

certain reasons, other children 
do not attain a readiness for 
reading until they are in the sec 
ond or third grade.

Dr. Emmett Bettes made a 
study of the reading failures In 
volving thousands of pupils. He 
found that 80 percent of all read- 

cases were children of nor 
mal or superior Intelligence. Con 
sequently Fern avenue school be 
lieves that corrective measures 
can be taken to provide continu 
ous help for those children whose 
readiness for reading is delayed 
Shortly after the first month of 
ichool a reading clinic will begin 
to take shape. The clinic will 
attempt to discover specific read- 

difficulties and recommend 
procedures for the elimination of 
the so-called "reading hazards."

The program outlined In the 
foregoing paragraphs does not 
portray the entire school sltua-

lous functions.
An action-packed four day 

has been planned by the loca 
committee and the schedule c

nts Includes an open house 
:he Moose hall Sept. 6 followe 
t>y state-wide softball, golf an 
bowling championship tourn 
ments during the course of t 
four - day celebration. Other 
highlights slated are a four-hour 
tour of the harbor, a beauty con 
test of native California girls 
competing, and a grand ball the 
evening of Sept. 8 at the Muni 
cipal auditorium proceeded by, 
the crowning of the Queen Con 
test winner.

The climax event of the cele 
bration will be a tremendous 
four-hour long parade the morn 
ing of Sept. 9, with approxi 
mately thirty bands and drum 
and bugle corps, and a host of 
horse teams to be led by film 
actor Leo Carrillo, and Sheriff 
Gene Blscalluz of Los Angeles 
whose highly trained units have 

 on national fame. Prizes will 
be awarded by the Native Sons 
and Daughters to the outstand 
Ing musical organizations In the 
various classifications in the 
competition

Helping Lynes with arrange 
ments for the event are John 
Johnson, Joe Sousa. Dr. John
Schwan. Anne Bardon and Otto 
Beck, with members from "par 
lors" In town near Long Beach 
acting, as advisors.

PRODUCE
...every time or 
your money back

2500 Homes Plan 
Of Long Beach I 
Realty Group

Griffith, Walker and Lee, de 
velopers of Lakewood announced 
this week that they would soon 
begin construction on 2,500 single 
family homes, a group of two 
to three-acre estates and a small 
business district. This announce 
ment came close on the heels 
of a purchase by the Lakewood 
developers of 6.600 acres north 
east' of Long Beach.

Construction Is scheduled to 
start within. 90 days, and of the 

avenue school will be possible as total number homes, 350 will be

tlon. nore inclusive state-
ent of the "goings-on" at Fern

suggestions are received from 
the various members of the com 
munity.

built by Griffith, Walker and 
Lee and the remainder by local 
or Los Angeles contractors.

0

ATTENTION Mr. G. I.
Own your Own Beautiful (3) Bed Room Home Complete with Hard 
Wood Floors, Tile Kitchen sink and bath with shower, wall furnace, 
service porch, large lot. All this for only $100.00 DOLLARS down. Im 
mediate occupancy for you and your family. Pay your home off, with 
your small monthly payments. Cheaper than Rent. Our model home 
completely furnished for your inspection.

MODEL AND SALES OFFICE AT 
2t9th and Western

Safeway Const. Co. Inc.
PHONE TORRANCE 2t25

Danker and Torrance Blvd. 208th and 209th and Western
SALESMEN ON PREMISES DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Grapefruit 
Grapefruit Juice

Town Houu Notmol.

Vegetable Juice'7^ '£
146-M. COT, 25c>

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice), 

tT- 7l/2c 2 t±- 35'

"AMPBILL'S SOUP
Asparagus Soup 

Oxtail Soup
Pea Soup 

Pepper Pot Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Vegetarian Soup

2 CANS 25c
RANCHO SOUPS

: ckenSoup ievi-«.««i 13* 
 ickenand Noodle 10 HT"' 13* 

matoSoup iovi-.«.t«i  " 
agetable Soup , *....... 10"

CANNED VEGETABLES

Cut Beans Ga±Sd< 'IT If
Sweet Peai "££? "-' 13'
Del Monte Corn )££ '£' I*'

Gofcton Corn Vacuum pocfcxl.

Corn Mom.* t«" *"*
<Md»n (ontom ci.om il>l«

SAFEWAY SAVINGS 

Nu Made Mayonnaise £, 41*
tVi-K. K». 22cP

Chicken O'Sea ̂  "£." 36" 
Chili Con Carnew,tJCl. '£T 26* 
Dog Food ""J^T 2 "£T 19* 
Dog Food H"2rr U W 
Gold Medal Flour ,.». ̂  47*

IIO-lb bog. 89c. 25 Ib »oek. 2051 
Cltnv Kilctwo Croft 9-lb. m*t*Hour    ,, ^  !/

IIO-lb bog.  «c.2S-lb.KKk, 2051

J£ 28'

PEARS
Soft fleshed. Delicious ..

MELONS
Sweet, juicy, full-flavored. Hit!

WATERMELONS
Sweet «nd juicy. Serve iced-cold for dinner tonight!

URGE 
LAKE COUNTY

.fineealing! ( LUG, 1.95 ) IB.

RIPE 
PERSIANS

Sweet, juicy, full-flavored. Hits the spot!

Ib. I

SEEDLESS GRAPES 7l/,c GRAPES
Thompson seedless variety. Just right for eating.! Ib.  » /  ! Bl»c-k Ribirrsor

CUARANT££D M£ATS
For downright good-eating, try these lender, top-quality 

its ... backed by Safeway's Guarantee of satisfaction!

ID STEAX
ial! Tender, juicy, flavor.ul.

BEEF ROAST
Perfectly aged, tender. Guaranteed for grand

IAMB ROAST

Don't miss this special! Tender, juicy, flavorful.

~ STANDING 
RIB

Perfectly aged, tender. Guaranteed for grand-eating!

5 RIB 
SHOULDER

Round bone chopi on. Neck removed!

Ib.

Qualily beef, ground daily. Packed in Visiting

Olive Oil

CANNED MILK
iiy«nb*XQ 

brand 
  ttnedrm

Milk
All Pur*.

Cherub Milk 

Nestles Milk

IN CASH PMIZfS 
JUST FOR A NAME

JELL-WELL C.I.ti 
Doi.rU t.it. of rip 
Iruit. And it', .o «i

3-oz. 
Pfcg.

MONTQOSE
Grade AAButter
E»ch cube wrapped in 
parchm<nt-lin«<l foil to 
prcaerv* its delicate 
fnati flavor.

59e 
67C
57e 
35°

,.25'

TWICE YOUR 
MONEY BACK

with Ihc 11.ml

SU-PURB
MISSION BELL SOAP

tt Million Bell Soap

LUX TOILET SOAP
II lil« it. .moolh. 
r>y l.lher. Juil right for . 
.,bor.r.o«.,l2 bor,

SHOOT RIBS
Bcrl. Astdio ptrlfcliun

DRY SALT PORK 05
E.,l«n.Su«.r cured Ib. WW

SLICED HALIBUT

U.e Iv 
or .how. 
Thrifty. I

IVORY SOAP

Ib.

CHECK THESE VALUES

Sandwich Spread ,..,.,., 

Soda Crackers ""V^" L?

CHICKENS
Cr.oVA Fryer.. Cm

79.
•*• • * 

fill UAfUT ON FIIID CHKKIM

j Country  tylo, Maryland >tyk> or 
I th« Italian way. in oil- they're all 
I included in Carol Drake', new leaf 

let on "Fried Chicken Variation*." 
I For your copy write to Caiol Drake, 

Boi 2110, Dept. CV, San Kroncieco 
26, California.

Crackers 
Crackers 
Snow Fla

12 Ib. pkg.450

Pabst-ett s,0P 
Potato Chips

24-

25"

BEVERAGES

~ONiy fflU CAN

PWVfNT FOREST FIRK

Th«t« prlcci effective through Saturday, Auf«tt 2}, 1947. Ne talei to deoltu. Right to limit
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